Douchi is a type of traditional Chinese flavoring food that has been used for thousands of years and is produced by multispecies solid-state fermentation. However, the correlation between the flavor, the microbiota, and the functional core microbiota in Aspergillus-type douchi fermentation remains unclear. In this study, Illumina MiSeq sequencing and chromatography were used to investigate the bacterial community and flavor components in Aspergillustype douchi fermentation. The dominant phyla were Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, and Actinobacteria, and the dominant genera were Weissella, Bacillus, Anaerosalibacter, Lactobacillus, Staphylococcus, and Enterococcus. A total of 58 flavor components were detected during fermentation, including two alcohols, 14 esters, five pyrazines, three alkanes, four aldehydes, three phenols, six acids, and five other compounds. Bidirectional orthogonal partial least square modeling showed that Corynebacterium_1, Lactococcus, Atopostipes, Peptostreptococcus, norank_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, Gulosibacter, norank_f__Actinomycetaceae, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae are the functional core microbiota responsible for the formation of the flavor components during douchi fermentation. This is the first study to investigate the functional core microbiota in douchi fermentation using Illumina MiSeq sequencing and chromatographic techniques. Our findings extend our understanding of the relationships between flavor, the microbiota, and the functional core microbiota during Aspergillus-type douchi fermentation. ), according to the manufacturer's instructions, without modification [12] . The DNA quality was checked with 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis, and the DNA was stored at −80˚C before further analysis.
Introduction
Douchi is a kind of traditional Chinese flavoring produced with multispecies solid-state fermentation, which involves multiple microorganismal species spontaneously grown in medium such as beans, tofu, or straw. The microbiota in the medium drives the fermentation process and produces the flavor components after a period of time [1] .
In general, douchi is produced in two stages, koji making and fermentation [2] . During koji making, the microorganisms (especially fungi) that produce the various functional enzymes that play important roles in the degradation of key ingredients, such as lipids, proteins, carbohydrates, and other functional constituents, for subsequent fermentation [3] . Fermentation is in initiated with a succession of microbiota, which is reproducible and well balanced, even after a long period and repetitive fermentation processes. This stage of douchi production creates its characteristic flavor compounds and nutritional content, which are determined by the succession of microbiota. With technological developments, the microbiota and flavor components in fermented foods, such as kimichi [4] , Chinese rice wine [5] , and grape wine [6] , have been extensively investigated, and the relationships between the microbiotal succession and the metabolic changes that occur during fermentation have been determined. However, only a few studies [1] have investigated the functional core microbiota in fermented foods based on a correlation analysis of the microbiota and the flavor compounds they produce, which may be attributable to the complexity of the microbiota and the variability in the flavor components. The bidirectional orthogonal partial least square (O2PLS) method [7, 8] is a systems biology approach based on data collected from different analytical platforms, and uses advanced statistics to determine potential associations [9] . In a previous study, Lambert et al. [10] used this method to assess the effects of supplementation with yellow pea fiber on weight loss and the gut microbiota in an overweight or obese adult population. Li et al. [11] used an O2PLS approach to integrate metabonomic and microbiology analyses of the metabolic interactions between microbiota and host rats, and Wang et al. used it to investigate the functional core microbiota in the association between microbial succession and flavor in Chinese vinegar fermentation [1] .
In the present study, the bacterial community involved in a fermentation process was characterized with Illumina MiSeq sequencing, the flavor components were determined with chromatography, and both were analyzed with multivariable statistics. The correlation between the microbiota and the flavor components was investigated with the O2PLS approach, and the functional core bacteria were identified. Our results identify the functional core microbiota based on the dominant microbes present and the flavor compounds produced during the douchi fermentation process.
Materials and methods

Sample collection and preparation
A total of eight samples, collected during the douchi fermentation process in the workshop of Daoxiangyuan Corporation (Nanchang, Jiangxi Province, China), were examined in this study. All the samples were obtained from the same site. Triplicate samples (100 g each) were collected in fermentation day 1 (F1), fermentation day 2 (F2), fermentation day 3 (F3), fermentation day 4 (F4), fermentation day 5 (F5), fermentation day 6 (F6), fermentation day 7 (F7), and fermentation day 8 (F8) and mixed together to reduce errors. The samples were immediately stored at −80˚C before subsequent analysis. generated by PCR with Ex Taq HS (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) under the following conditions: 95˚C for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95˚C for 30 s, annealing at 55˚C for 1 min, and extension at 72˚C for 1 min; with a final extension at 72˚C for 10 min. The amplicons were pooled in equimolar amounts and sequenced with the Illumina MiSeq platform and MiSeq Reagent Kit v1 (Illumina, Inc., Santiago, CA, USA) at the Beijing Genomics Institute (Shenzhen, China).
Clean data were obtained with scripts written in-house, as follows: (1) sequences containing > 1 ambiguous bases (N) were removed; (2) the completeness of barcodes and adaptors was confirmed; and (3) sequences of < 100 bp were removed. All the 250-bp pairend sequence reads were connected using the COPE software (Connecting Overlapped Pairend, V 1.2.1) [13] to merge the read pairs from DNA fragments into tags. Further data processing was performed as previously described [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and included the removal of sequencing noise using the pre.cluster tool in the MOTHUR software package v. 1.31.2 [20] and de novo chimera detection and removal in UCHIME v. 4.2. Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were determined with MOTHUR, with a 97% sequence identity threshold [20] . The 16S rRNA reads were assigned with 16S rRNA training set 9 in the RDP database using a local BLAST search.
Determination of volatile components generated during douchi fermentation
The douchi samples were freeze-dried and powdered, and 3 g of the douchi powder was added to a 20 mL header flask containing 6 mL of distilled water, which was then sealed with a polytetrafluoroethylene septum. A 50/30 μm divinylbenzene/carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane extraction head was used, and the samples were uniformly heated on a magnetic stirrer at 60˚C for 30 min. An activated solid phase microextraction (SPME) head was inserted through the septum (activated at 270˚C for 1 h), the fiber head was ejected, and the headspace gas was adsorbed for 30 min. After the extraction temperature reached 60˚C, the samples were inserted into the gas chromatograph inlet for 5 min. The gas chromatography oven temperature was maintained at 40˚C for 5 min, increased to 90˚C at the rate of 5˚C/min, and then increased to 230˚C at the rate of 12˚C/min, where it was held for 8 min. The ion source and interface temperature were set to 250˚C and 200˚C, respectively. The mass detector was operated in the positive ion electron impact ionization (EI+) mode at 70 eV in the range of 33-450 m/z.
Determination of free amino acids produced during douchi fermentation
In the pretreatment process, 2 g of each douchi sample was added to 2 mL of 8% sulfosalicylic acid solution, homogenized, and centrifuged for 20 min at 16,000 r/min. The supernatant was filtered with a 0.22 μm water filter and stored at −70˚C. The contents of free amino acids (AA) were determined with an amino acid analyzer (Hitachi L-8900) [21] using a separation column (4.6 mm × 60 mm, resin 2619 #) at a column temperature of 53˚C, a reaction temperature of 98˚C, detection wavelengths of 570 and 440 nm, a flow rate of 0.225 mL/min, and a pump pressure of 110 kg/cm 2 .
Statistical analysis
The sequences were processed and analyzed on the QIIME platform (version 18) [22] . The alpha diversity indices, such as Simpson's diversity index, Chao 1, and Shannon's diversity index, were analyzed with the MOTHUR package [23] . A principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) and clustering analysis based on the microbiota were performed with the R 3.5.0 software [24] . A clustering analysis and hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA) based on the flavor compounds and the correlation analysis of the microbiota and flavor compounds were performed with SIMCA-P version 14.0 (Umetrics, Umea, Sweden) to examine the intrinsic variations in the data and to identify outliers [25] . Statistically significant differences were detected with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test, Adonis analysis, and multivariate analysis of variance, which were performed in MATLAB R2014a (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) [26] [27] [28] . p values of < 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
Sequences reported in this paper are available in the SRA database under accession number SRP154181 (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra/SRP154181).
Results and discussion
Bacterial community structure analysis
A total of 1,357,004 high-quality sequences were used for the taxonomic classification, which generated a total of 423 bacterial OTUs with 97% similarity and > 0.995 coverage. The rarefaction curves for the observed species indices and Simpson's diversity indices for bacteria are presented in S1 Fig. As can be seen, although the observed species index curves are not parallel to the x-axis, Simpson's indices are saturated and parallel to the x-axis, suggesting that the sequences represent the majority of the microbiota involved in the douchi fermentation process. Furthermore, the species index (Table 1) shows an increasing trend from F1 to F8, indicating that the abundance and diversity of the microbial community increased during the douchi fermentation process.
A total of 15 bacterial phyla were identified during douchi fermentation, among which the dominant phyla ( Fig 1a) were Firmicutes (87.12%), Proteobacteria (6.78%), and Actinobacteria (5.29%). Other phyla (< 1%) constituted 0.81% of the total phyla detected. At the genus level, 240 genera were identified during douchi fermentation, among which the dominant genera ( Fig 1b) were Weissella (19.17%), Bacillus (19.44%), Anaerosalibacter (10.26%), Lactobacillus (8.10%), Staphylococcus (7.17%), and Enterococcus (6.29%). Other major genera (> 1%) included Pediococcus (2.85%), Ignatzschineria (2.82%), Brevibacterium (2.18%), Clostridium (1.69%), Tissierella (1.68%), Tepidimicrobium (1.67%), Corynebacterium (1.52%), Lactococcus (1.11%), and Proteus (1.03%), The remaining genera detected comprised 11.87% of the total bacterial genera identified. These results are similar to those reported in previous studies. For instance, when Chen et al. examined the key microorganisms involved in the douchi fermentation process, the dominant organisms were Staphylococcaceae, Bacillaceae, Enterococcaceae, [2] .
To investigate the similarity in the trends among the samples, we used a principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) and a cluster analysis. The PCoA (Fig 2a) and cluster plots (Fig 2b) showed that the samples grouped into three stages: I, F1-F2; II, F3-F5; and III, F6-F8. However, an Adonis analysis indicated that the grouping results were significant when stages II and III were merged into one section. Therefore, the new grouping based on the Adonis analysis was: group 1, F1-F2, and group 2, F3-F8. This result indicates that the degree of variation (Fs) among the groups was larger than that within each group. The p value between groups 1 and 2 was 0.003, demonstrating that the structures of the groups (group 1 vs group 2) were significantly different. The significant difference (p < 0.05) between group 1 and group 2 mainly Exploring functional core bacteria in fermentation of a traditional Chinese food, Aspergillus-type douchi resulted from the change in the microbiota during the douchi fermentation process. As shown in Fig 1b, the relative abundances of the genera Weissella, Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, and Lactococcus in F1-F2 were 37.44%-63.79%, 6.21%-15.73%, 6.35%-14.01%, and 2.47%-5.82%, respectively. However, in F3-F8, the relative abundances of these genera decreased sharply to 4.41%-16.45%, 4.35%-6.90%, 4.43%-7.90%, and 0.21%-0.39%, respectively, and they even became minor genera. The relative abundances of other genera in F1-F2 were Bacillus 3.22%-11.43%, Anaerosalibacter 0.01%-0.02%, Lactobacillus 2.67%-2.42%, Ignatzschineria 0.01%, and Brevibacterium 1.67%-2.35%. Interestingly, in F3-F8, the proportions of these genera increased sharply, and some even became dominant genera, with relative abundances of 12.61%-40.01%, 1.18%-32.89%, 6.34%-13.31%, 0.51%-8.00%, and 0.31%-4.27%, respectively.
The dynamic changes in the structure of the microbiota during the douchi fermentation process and the significant differences between the two groups (p < 0.05) might have been caused by the changed environmental conditions during the douchi fermentation process, which included extremely low oxygen, higher temperature, higher salt concentration, and lower humidity [29] . Wang et al. [2] and Chen et al. [30] reported that that high salt concentration, high temperature, low humidity, and submerged fermentation prohibited the growth of microorganisms that could not tolerate the harsh conditions required for douchi fermentation. In our study, genera such as Bacillus, Anaerosalibacter, and Lactobacillus that were anaerobic or thermotolerant bacteria[31-35] increased quickly, although some genera showed decreasing trends in the late stage of fermentation, which might be attributable to interspecific competition. Yang et al. reported that interspecific competition affects the relative microbial abundances during douchi fermentation [2] .
Evaluation of flavor components and multivariable analysis
A total of 58 flavor components were identified during the douchi fermentation process, including 42 volatile flavor compounds (VFs) and 16 AAs. The VFs could be grouped into eight categories: two alcohols (compound nos 1-2), 14 esters (compound nos 3-16), five pyrazines (compound nos 17-21), three alkanes (compound nos [22] [23] [24] , four aldehydes (compound nos 25-28), three phenols (compound nos 29-31), six acids (compound nos 32-37), and five other compounds (compound nos [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The details of the flavor components are given in Table 2 . Although numerous studies have investigated the components that affect the aromas of fermented foods [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] , research into the flavor components generated during douchi fermentation has been limited. In a previous study, Chen et al. investigated the flavor compounds in liuyang douchi with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry and gas chromatography-olfactometry. They found that the flavor components in douchi included 2-methylbutanal, ethyl 2-methylbutyrate, isoamyl acetate, 2,6-dimethylpyrazine, 1-octen-3-ol, 2-pentyl furan, benzeneacetaldehyde, phenylethyl alcohol, phenethyl acetate, and phenethyl butyrate, similar to those noted in the present study [41] . Similarly, the AAs detected during douchi fermentation in the present study are consistent with those reported by Chen et al., who investigated the free AA contents in a variety of commercial douchi [3] .
PCoA was used to examine the distribution of the flavor components during the douchi fermentation process. The results (Fig 3a) showed that the first two components R 2 X(cum) explained 70.6% of the variables, and that the cross value, validated Q 2 , for each component was more than the threshold for the component (limit), suggesting significant components for analysis (S1 Table) . Moreover, the projected coordinates of the metabolites in PC1 were consistent with the trends in flavor component production during the douchi fermentation process. HCA (Fig 3b) demonstrated that douchi fermentation could be divided into two groups: group 1, F1-F2, and group 2, F3-F8. Interestingly, the grouping mode based on flavor components was consistent with that based on the microbiota during douchi fermentation. Few flavor components were detected in group 1 (F1-F2) fermentation, and included two AAs and 12 VFs: one alcohol, one ester, one pyrazine, one alkane, one phenol, three acids, and four other compounds. This indicates that in the early stage of fermentation, the bacteria must grow and adapt to their harsh environment. Marina et al. [42] used combined metabolic and transcriptomic profiling to investigate how L. lactis subsp. cremoris MG1363 adapts to oxidative stress. Jinhee et al. [43] investigated the dynamic changes in the microbial community in Exploring functional core bacteria in fermentation of a traditional Chinese food, Aspergillus-type douchi the Korean traditional fermented food kimchi and found that the microbiota grew at a lower temperature in the early period of fermentation, before the period of higher-temperature fermentation as the microbes adapted to the fermentation environment. This result is consistent with our hypothesis that the microbiota must adapt to the new environment, including the increased temperature, reduced humidity, extremely low oxygen, and the addition of salt. Therefore, most of the flavor compounds were not produced in the early stage of douchi fermentation. However, the majority of these components were detected in the following stage of fermentation (F3-F8), including 14 AAs and 30 VFs: one alcohol, 13 esters, four pyrazines, two alkanes, four aldehydes, two phenols, three acids, and one other compound (Fig 3a) . This indicates that most of the flavor components were produced by group 2. Thus, the groupings based on the flavor compounds and the microbial community structures suggest that most of the flavor components were produced in the later stage of fermentation, which is consistent with the findings of previous studies [44, 45] . The later fermentation stage played an key role in the formation of the flavor compounds, which is consistent with the results of John et al. [46] , who demonstrated that most of the flavor compounds and/or volatiles were detected in the later stage of bread fermentation. Ye et al. [47] investigated the changes in the profiles of volatile compounds and amino acids during cider fermentation from a dessert variety of apple, and found that the maximum concentrations of esters appeared in the later stage of fermentation.
Correlation analysis of microbiota and flavor components during douchi fermentation
The O2PLS method was used to evaluate the correlation between the microbiota and flavor components detected during the douchi fermentation process. In this model, the parameters Q 2 and R 2 were 0.332 and 0.851 (O2PLS modeling of S1 Table) , respectively, indicating that this method was suitable for the analysis of and prediction from these data, which was similar with the previous paper [1] . The VIP (pred) vector (VIP value for predictive components) for the microbiota was 0.49-1.19 (Fig 4a) , and 57 genera (VIP (pred) > 1.0) (S1 Table) had a significant effect on the flavor components. Based on the correlation coefficients between the bacterial community and the flavor components, 51 genera correlated strongly (|p| > 0.7) (S1 Table) with both AAs and VFs, 53 genera correlated strongly with AAs, and 92 genera correlated strongly with VFs (Fig 4b) . Furthermore, the genera norank_p__WS6, noran-k_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae produced most of the AAs, whereas the genera Atopostipes, Peptostreptococcus, and Tetragenococcus produced 15, 15, and 18 VFs, respectively. Most of the major genera correlated with a variety of flavor components (> 5), and only a few of the major genera (eight) correlated with one flavor component. The detailed correlations (|p| > 0.7) between the microbiota and flavor components are shown in S1 Table. The genera norank_p_WS6, norank_o_AKYG1722, Truepera, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae were important contributors of AAs during douchi fermentation. In a previous study, Dajanta et al. classified the taste of AAs into three types: umami-taste AAs (Glu + Asp), sweet-taste AAs (Ala + Gly + Ser + Thr), and bitter-taste AAs (Arg + His + Ile + Leu + Met + Trp + Tyr + Val) [3] . In the present study, Glu, Ala, Leu, Asp, Val, Lys, Ser, Phe, and Gly were the dominant AAs in douchi fermentation, and the genera norank_p__WS6, nor-ank_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae (|p| > 0.8) correlated strongly with the umami-taste AAs, whereas Anaerosalibacter, Clostridium_sensu_stricto_15, Prauserella, Lysinibacillus, norank_p__WS6, unclassified_f__Enterobacteriaceae, Sporosarcina, Ralstonia, norank_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, Clostridium_sensu_stricto_11, Rhodococcus, unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae, and Phascolarctobacterium (|p| > 0.8) correlated strongly with the bitter-taste AAs. Interestingly, none of the detected genera (|p| > 0.8) correlated strongly with the sweet-taste AAs (Fig 4b) . Chen et al. [48] reported that filamentous fungi, yeasts, Bacillus, Staphylococcus, Enterobacter, and lactic acid bacteria Exploring functional core bacteria in fermentation of a traditional Chinese food, Aspergillus-type douchi correlated positively with free amino acids, and Wang et al. [1] demonstrated that Acetobacter, Aspergillus, Lactobacillus, Enhydrobacter, Roseomonas, Sphingobacterium, Staphylococcus, Stenotrophomonas, and fungi_unclassified were crucial to the dynamics of AAs during the solid-state fermentation of traditional Chinese vinegar, which differed from the microbiota that contributed to the formation of AAs. This suggests that different fermentation environments, substrates, and microbiotal structures, and even different geographic locations, affect the type of microbiota that contributes to the formation of AAs.
The genera Ignatzschineria, Weissella, Corynebacterium_1, Lactococcus, Wohlfahrtiimonas, Atopostipes, Vagococcus, Peptostreptococcus, Tetragenococcus, Bacteroides, Kurthia, unclassi-fied_f__Brucellaceae, Gulosibacter, and norank_f__Actinomycetaceae were major producers of the VFs that contributed to the flavor compounds ( [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The details of the correlations between the microbiota and the flavor components are shown in Fig 4b and 4c . These results are similar to those of Wang et al. [1] , who reported that Acetobacter, Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, and Gluconacetobacer were important to the dynamics of VFs during the acetic acid fermentation process. In our study, the genera Ignatzschineria, Weissella, Corynebacterium_1, Lactococcus, Wohlfahrtiimonas, Atopostipes, Vagococcus, Peptostreptococcus, Tetragenococcus, Bacteroides, Kurthia, unclassified_f__ Brucellaceae, Gulosibacter, and norank_f__Actinomycetaceae contributed the majority of VFs (42 VFs), indicating that they are functional bacterial candidates for the core microbiota in the douchi fermentation process.
Analysis of the core microbiota in douchi fermentation
The relationships between the microbiota and the flavor components in douchi fermentation were investigated to identify the functional core microbiota. A total of 49 genera correlated with both AAs and VFs (|p| > 0.7). The core microbiota were screened based on the following criteria: (i) production of both AAs and VFs; (ii) VIP (pred) value of at least 1.00; and (iii) correlation with at least 16 flavor components (|p| > 0.7). Thus, nine core functional bacteria were identified: Corynebacterium_1, Lactococcus, Atopostipes, Peptostreptococcus, norank_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, Gulosibacter, norank_f__Actinomycetaceae, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae ( Fig 5) . Exploring functional core bacteria in fermentation of a traditional Chinese food, Aspergillus-type douchi These core functional bacteria correlated with both AAs and VFs; specifically, Corynebacte-rium_1, Lactococcus, Atopostipes, Peptostreptococcus, Gulosibacter, and norank_f__Actinomycetaceae mainly correlated with VFs, whereas norank_o__AKYG1722, Truepera, and unclassified_f__Rhodobacteraceae mainly correlated with AAs. These results are similar to those reported in a previous study [3] , which confirms the accuracy of O2PLS modeling and that these six bacteria act as the core functional bacteria in douchi fermentation.
Conclusions
This study is the first to investigate the key functional flavor-producing bacteria in a traditional Chinese fermented food, douchi. The microbiota and flavor components in the douchi fermentation process were examined with high-throughput sequencing, chromatographic methods, and an O2PLS model, and the key functional bacteria were identified. Our results provide insight into the dynamic changes that occur during the fermentation of douchi. The correlations between the microbial community diversity and the flavor components should be useful in improving the industrial production of douchi and in ensuring the maintenance of the high quality and safety of the product. 
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